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VT , The Wrddle* er ■■ Ami ledieB Phinu.
No slouch : The stiff felt hat. (From the Uomeuxird Mail)

fsr«i:.tT,^<rru"n „ wSt*»»worth #450.000. '** " “‘J ‘° ** ^t^cl.t Th»^^1^ ^ "K

eonTtl,Xl“rXh,y^1‘ure°f 18Mwtil
Paris has i million more «habitant, than $ftut one }*><* r«pe4 ! ThreeMephanta 

the American metropolis. ho"e*. 12 buffaloes, 25 cows, 1 ruin (state

sssi!^*

Dyspepsia and insomnia have no terrors followers inîwr Ja^ ??* comP°se<lof 600

11 -F&çnxuttffSi |-ra:,ïv5 sfesft

who wanted an appomtatent m “noteTre. K-ov-J4-. The bride roleoted out of mm 
K Tubl,c- offered, i, a fair-lookln, girl of ekhL and

~ 7Ah- f'y iron do not realize the k“ "Ver-“law <» Dsji Sahib. Chief of 
real comfort 1 find In yon—them's nothin* 7„“ d,wad Elephante, a number of cap- 
ha,f so Rood as a little wife—I believe I’ll anaoned horses, camels, so wart state ear- 
get another. » naKee. palanquins, and the different liveried

Ss*~c^siarsinaT

a invar1 ■«-. wŒuïïxJssszxï
Pat Junior (in nnswertoinqniry by Saxon f“^yillnminatèd! 8urroundlD8**

tourist) • There s foive of us, yer honor, A nautch was given for the amusement 
an tlmtmbjr Saxon—‘And are yen the °f the guests, andtho durbar was dissolv- 
a^nnsint ^ Jutilor~ ‘1 *“*. *« honor- ed afterthe native fashion by the dUtri-

* ,P . 1 ■ !?atl0:i of P*n superi, attar, gulab, and
A writer advises that girls who wish to dowers. A display of fireworks was after*

have small mouths should repeat at frequent 7arda §iven outsi<le the mandap and in 
intervals during the day, “Fan ay Finch I front u£ the new town ball. The European 
fneii five floundering frogs for Francis 8u'*ts were entertained in lhe Hirabsg 
bowler’s father.” | Agency bungalow, and some tents pitched

It is spoken of as a wonderful thing that I ■ ■ .oc®f”on- The native guests were 
the person who transports the mail from e°‘®rtamed according to their rank and 
Vergennes to Addison, Vt., is a woman atatU8. “id were presented with dresses of 
.Tust as if transporting males were not wo- „J0/' Several thousand Brahmins, male 
man’s work from time immemorial ““ale. some of whom had come from

It is feared that the enormous manufac Ltti«T„r1otV^ TheX^

arms tus&Lh-
rmanci&I and commercial : In mercan- » handsome palanquin, left the bride’s 
e houses it is always deemed best to be mandap, and after paying homage to the 

cautious in crossing the “tV’and dotting the god Gaupati at some distance, returned by 
“I’s, but in broken banks, the defaulting the main road at an 9uspacious moment to 
cashier’s chief thought is to cross the “c’s.” the fort, where the ceremony of gharbharian 

The father of a St. Louis bride presented t<”kPlaoe. the bride being named Oomabai, 
his son-in-law with 80,000 head of cattle. » fitting name for the sprouse of Gangad- 
11 Tapa, dear," exclaimed his daughter, bar‘
when she heard of, “That was so kind of, „ ... _ _____
you ; Charley’s awfully fond of ox-tail WaU,“* Per«r *"u* " Advent,
soup.” . — (From tht Manitoba Free Pres».

Wanted—A modern young lady’s fore- The Toronto World has these significant 
bead. Not having seen one for several w0™8 : “Percy Galt was yesterday pre- 
years we are willing to pay a fair price for wnted * few friends with a gun and 
a glimpse at the genuine article. No A““unitioo, on the occasion of his depart- 
banged or otherwise mutilated specimens I nre ®3r Winnipeg.” Now, what is Percy 
wanted. I going to do with that gun ? If his friends

/ An entire edition of the Vienna Neue I giTO.n.him J16 weapon alone,
Freie Presee was recently confiscated by W*r Hi? V*“ ÎY ca™e for
order of the authorities, for the reason that ZtitioT’ J .kir T"
it contained several passages from Edmund v„_ „ . . 18 a. **9* *ka* cer"
Burke's “Thoughts on The Cauwi of the h“ V “nlaterf signitfcance and
Present Discontent” “J- %™Tt busme"' “

Indians he is after, he can accomplish his 
A sweet girl graduate in >iew Hampshire fell design more cheaply and effectively 

is learning the watch cleaning trade. Just with forty-rod whisky, which kills further 
as we expected. One of theee tender, than any shot gun. If it is buffalo he is 
sentimental young things cleaned us out of after, there are none to be had now within 
a watch once, and now the art is to be I the city limits. However, there are plenty 
more thoroughly developed. of real estate men here who will afford ex-

Thè word “ Renaissance ” no^r so often collent ginning. They would have been 
quoted, means second birth, a coming to lulled off long ago, only people are too busy 
life again, regeneration, renewal. It is ap- making their fortunes in another way, and 
plied in literature to the revival of classi- real estate agents' scalps are almost a glut 
cal learning and the fine arts that began in I 011 the market. If this is Piercy’s object,
Italy in the fifteenth century. and he wants to go in for a good time, he

It may be of some satiafaotion to ladies I wiU need 1,1 the “munitionbe can carry, 

to know that women are not the only 
“shoplifters.” A detective states that the 
men shoplifters are the moat dangerous of 
the class, and that, as a rule, they get off 
with more expensive goods than women.

A San Francisco paper illustrates the , . . . .....
cheek capacity of the California squirrel by «^pmost surrounding the garden of that,r;r ate srsaeass
warehouse gm the San Joiquin river, was W to rater the convent, that she had twice 
found to have 1803 grains of wheX stowed attemPted *» effe.ct her escape and that to-
away in its month. day abe had ™“1Ted at the nsk her h/e-

* , ^ , „ . . . , , to get away by swimming across the moat.
When the Scratch express train arrived at She „ at present under guard of the police.

Darlington, in England, the other morning I -phe superior of the convent has claimed her 
at 2.30, two boys, brothers, aged 10 and 14 back but tbe authorities have refused to 
respectively, were found hanging on by the deliver her up.
brake under one of -the carriages. Thqy Grest indignation prevails among the 

• had got 0» the train at Edinburgh, and in- popnlation, and when the superior made 
tended to have gone on to London. The j £er appearance at the police station she was 
distance from Edinburgh to Darlington is hooted by the crowd outside.
260 milep.

A satirical poet, who lived nearly two 
centuries back, and had an evident spite 
against woman-kind, wrote an epigram - on 
the fly-leaf of an almanac. His lines run
thus :

Sifê&æsESng IM-MObiuli ipot ; No 2 68*c to 70Jc, No 
O.t. - Receipts 41,000 buih,

S.0'1*™’.«wNra York 20c low^wh
“2 boill« «8,80 to to 891. middle, quiet, long clear 
BUNA'S ^ J“11 •* «1120 to 111 25. 

.îîf.oSP^h'f*® flrm and unchanged.
AGO, Jan. 18.—Flour flrm. Wheat active, 

flrm, No 2 spring «1 29J cash and January, 
higher, fnofi Mfc cash, flljc January. OaU firmer 
at 4S,c cash and January. Hyp steady and un- 
changed Barley étranger at «08. Pork higher, 
817 X to «7 25 cash and JanÀry, Lard higher 
at «0 96to «lcash, fczKÿü Whiikg stea* 
andmiohanged. RecelptjÆjntaa 000 brls, whssl 
51,000 bush, com 805,00® bi*. oats 171,000 bush, 
rre «000 bush, barley «,000; bash. Shipments— 
Jise». 14,000 brls, wheat 36.000 Bush, oom 162.000 
000hbush* 126,000 *>u,h’ ^®2000 bush, barley 16,-

Jan.18,10:40 a. m—Wheat, Not white 
BtSl 35| bidt 8136 twked for cash, 81 36 for Jan- 
uary II87 for February-, 81 38J for March, $1 m 
for April Si 40è for May, $1 19*,id for year. 
Receipts—Wheat 9000 bush. Shipments, 2000

OSJÜiOO, N. i, Jart. 18| p.pL—Wheat steady : 
white state at #ts4 ; roSfcatc at 81 42 .CoSm’ 
changed ; Wwtoni mixed at Î8c. Oats qidet î 
state at 4Tc. Barley dull ; No' 2 Canada held at 
81 07 r No i Canada at |1 10. No. I bright 
Canada $1 12. Rye scarce and quiet. No barley 
shipper?

TOLEDO, Jan. 18,10.30 a.m.—Whe it, No. 2 red 
at 81 37$ to 81 39 for cash, 81 38 asked for Jan,
81 8»i to 81 393 for Feb, 81 413 for March, 81 42 to 
8142} for April, 81 4^ to 41 43 for Majyrfl 41 to 
81 42 for June. Corii63|c for mah, 63$ asked for 
Jan, 63$c to 64c for Feb, 68ct* for May.

12:30 p-m.—Whert*ovg red, 81.38$ for Jan, 81 40 
for Feb, 81 41$ for March, 81 42 for April,
81 43 bid for May. Corn 63$c for cash, 63|c for 
Feb, 68c to 68$c May.

BEERBOHM SAYS London, Jan. 18- 
Floating cargoes—Wheat very little enquiry ; maize 
steady. Cargoes on passage—Wheat very little e 
quirÿ ; maize steady. Good cargoes No. 2 r 
wheat, offjthe coastjwas 63s toj63s 6d, now 53s. Lon
don-Fair average red winter, shipment present 
and following monili, unchanged at 52s; red winter, 
prompt shipment,, was 124 3d, tifrw 62s ; No 2 Chi- 

prompt shipment, was 50s, now 49 6d. Lon- 
Fair Sverage Caltfonda wheat, Just shipped, 

was 49s 6d, now 49* ; do, nearly due, 'was 60b, 6d, 
now 60s. English and French country markets 
quiet. Imports into the United Kingdom for the 
past week: Wheat.265,000 to 276,000 qre. ; maize, 
80.000 to 85,000 qrs.; flour, 75,000 to 80,000 brls. 
Liverpool—Spot wheat quiet and steady ; maize flrm, 
but not much demand. On passage to continent- 
wheat, 820,000 qre. ; maize, 75,000 qre. 
and wheat steady.

LIVERPOOL, Jan. 18—Flour 10s. 6d. to 13a; 
spring wheat 9s. lOd to 10b 6d ; red winter 10g 
2d. to 10s. lid. ; white 10s 3d. to 10b 5d., club,
10s 8d to 10s lid ; corn 6s. ll$d. ; oats 6e 
4d ; barley 5s 2d. ; peas 6s lid. ; pork 75s ; lard 
65e ; bacon 47s Od ; tallow 44s 6d; cheese 65s.

■*T AND COMFORT MTU SUFFERING
■•‘Browns Household fwaiea,” has no 

equal for relieving pain, both'internal and 
external. It cures Pain in the Side, Back 
or Bowels, Sore “'ffifbaf, Rheumatism, 
Toothache, Lumbago, and any kind of a pain 
or ache. “ It will most surely quicken the 
Blood and Hea^aa its acting power is won
derful.” •• Bfoitn’s Household Panacea," 
being acknowledged as the great Pain Re
liever," and-efdouble the strength of any 
other Elixir pr Liniment in the world, 
should be in every family handy for use 
when wanted, “ as it really is the best 
remedy in . tbe world for Cramps in the . 
Stomach,and Pains and Aches of all kinds,” 
and ia for sale by all Druggists at 16ceuts{a. ï 
bottle
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1. Fresh
The Only ONE CENT Morning 

Paper in Canada.
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TH T0B0N0 WOULD,SWICK
EST,

4 MENS’ AND BOYS’ CLOTHING. ,0
although only recently established as s 
morning paper, is already read widely, not 
only in Toronto but in every town and village 
of any importance in Ontario, as well as m 
many places in Quebec and Manitoba, and 

I its circulation is advancing by more tinea 
one, hundred daily.

J TheL-irge and rapidly-incieasing oil eolation 
of THE WORLD on the one hand, and its 

I reasonable rates on the other, must oom 
l I send it to all classes of advertisers as t 
1 midst desirable medium of communicatina 
Lit with the public, 
if THE WORLD is

Oekhrated
OYSTERS,

1 Edward Island ;

kiROWN,
Imerloav Hotel.

ftsi 
■ 11,-0A .

»
D

v Owing to the mildness of the 
weather ana the large stock of Cloth
ing that I have on hand, and which I 
am determined not to carry 
will for the next few days offer

âxioo
IfiO-d

was taste-

l /j
Jrt-l Bl33PERFECT

There is nothing

AVES,

over, I )8i nho 
ndT 
11*) »

»
rtOBh

; >published every morn- 
! I in g at five o’clock. Extra editions are also 

I published whenever there is news of nffl. 
I oient moment to demand them.

All advertisements are measured as solid 
I nonpareil, twelve lines to sn inch. 

ORDINARY RATES

Overcoats, Overcoats. Overcoats.%
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:ioir 
lh/j> 
shir 
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> Oil 
3691 
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• 101/8 
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* twft" 
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oim

At such Prices as were never 
heard of.

seen in Ouiedai 
., and handled# 
it reduced rate» 
XVTEND, Parié 

King and
■\

are as follows;

f
Casual advertisements, of whatever nature, FIVE 

i CENTS a line for each insertion.
Reports of meetings

banks, and railway, insurance and monetary oom 
pairies, TEN CENTO a line.

Paragraphs among news items, double the erdin 
ary rates.

Special notices, twenty-five per cent, advance on 
the ordinary rates.

Birth, marriage and death notices, TWENTY 
CENTS each.

Condensed advertisements on the first page, HALT 
A CENT a word, each insertion,

CONDENSED ADVERTISEMENTS 
are charged at the following rates :

Situations Wanted, FREE.
Help wanted, Properties for Sale, Houses orStorse 

to Rent, Houses or Stores Wanted, Board and Lotto- 
ng, Rooms to Let, Rooms Wanted, Articles for 

Sale, Articles Wanted, Articles Lost or FouM, Pr»n 
fessio nal or Business Cardr, Business Changes, Meaty 
to Lend, Personal, and Miscellaneous, TEN CENTS 
for Twenty words, and one-half a cent for each addl 
tional word, for each insertion

Extra words at corresponding rates.

Boys’ Overcoatâ, $2.50 up. 
Men’s “ $5.00 up. |
Boys’ Suits - - $2.50 up. I 
Men’s . “ - - $6.00 up.

R. and financial statements o

INTINQ
CARDS cago,

dun—
pHE2

FITMENT. r r >
AND FINE ID itl.Furnished,

ALL WOOL PANTS,*Paris—Flour
V

éili i
arid
dî/ir
rod

$3.50, WORTH $6.00.
Show,

inting,
omptiy in first- P. JAMIESON Stiff3?

arlf
‘jmi

rfnf
ao'J
•i.r9t
at O

IBay street' V Do you warit a situation ?
Advertise in the World FREE. <r~] -

Do you want mechanics ?
Advertise in the World for TEN CENTS 

Do you want a clerk T
Advertise in the World for TEN CENT J, 

Do you want a servant? *
Advertise in the Worl for TEN NC 

Do you want help of any kind ?
Advertise in the World for TEN CENT 

Do you want boarders or lodgers ?
Advertise in tbe World for TEN CENTS 

Do y pu want a boarding-house ?
Advertise in the World for TEN CENTS. 

Have vou furnished rooms to let?
Advertise in the World for TEN CENTS- 

Have you a home or store to let?
Advertise in the World for TEN 

Do you want to rent a house or store ?
Advert.se in the World for TEN CENTS. 

Have you any property for sale ?
Advertise in the World tor TEN CENTS 

I Do you want to end or borrow money?
4M1 I Advertise in the World for TEN
W I DO you want to sell or buy 

Advertise in the
Have you lost or found anything?

Advertise in the Worli to TEN CENTS; 
Do you want to sell anything f

Advertise in the World 1dr TEN CENTS. 
Do you want to buy anything t 

I Advertise in the World tor TEN CENTS.
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TRAVELLERS’ G ITT DE

C

Comer of Yonge and Queen Streets, Tbronto.

OAK HALL 40
I CENTS.

t

« t West.' —Deset ving of pTaise.—Too much 
not be said in favor of that unsurpassed 
remedy for coughs, colds^ asthma, croup, 
sore throat, ana all lung complain ta. If 
you suffer from neglected colds, try Hag- 
yard’s Pectoral

—Keep the feet dry.—This is the seasonof 
sloppy weather so productive of colds and 
lung troubles ; neglected cold or damp feet 
is a great source of these troubles. Core 
your cough with Hagysrd’s Pectoral 
Balsam. Pleasant to take and alWavs

can

HERS.
ilMere,

CENTS.
a business ?
World tor TEN CENTS.

THE CREAT ONE PRICE CLOTHING HOUSE.
115,117, 119 & 124 KING STREET EAST,

V
JOB

t
Escape of a Nun from a Convent.

(From the London Standard.)
Vienna, Dec. 27.—This morning a novice 

belonging to the convent of the Sisters of 
Christian T-ove at Graz was rescued from a

4description Let Everybody Advertise in the 
orid.OPPOSITE THE CATHEDRAL.Work. Esti-

h rOORSET8,
roilt_ ___________ _______ __ | Arranged, specially }or the Toronto World.

We have a Fine Assortment of WINTER SUITS and OVERCOATS railways.
’ i _ GRAND TRUNK.

left, which we are determined to clear out before Stock Taking. We have Pai”statlon-,oot 01 York >,d 8lmcoe gtrM*«- 
marked them down to Wholesale Prices.

COME AND SEE OUR STOCK AND HEAR OUR PRICES.

TMONTI) 4
7..1109

i To
'Tlibsppi EAjSV ul

faalwt
11

Leave. Arrive.
/ to
hiiîi

LES,
IE MAKER,

East.
Montreal Day Express........

u Night Express......
Mixed.........................................
Belleville Local.........................

Wett.
Chicago Day Express.........

“ Nigh tExpress...........
Stratford and London Mixed..

Stratford Local.....................
Georgetown Mixed,.............

GREAT WESTERN.
Stations—Foot of Yonge and foot of Simcoe street#.

Arrie.''

6.45 p.ns
4.80 p.m
1.16 p.m 

10.20 a.m 
10-86 p.m
9.16 a.oa

t. 7.12 a.m. 
6.62 p.m. 

11.12 a.m. 
6.07 p.m.

11.07 a. no. 
10.52 p.m, 
0.62 p.m. 
9.87 a.m.

6.10 p.m 
6.16 a.ra. 

11.10 p.m. 
ix>6 p.m. 

11.00 a.m. 
8.25 a.m.

u\ffù
ü «

ET, ; 12.15 p.m. 
11.45 p.m. 
7.80 a.m. 
8.4* p.m. 
5.25 p.m. 
6.40 p.m.

*»A

lieb

OiJII 
UOO !

!

OAK HALL, THE KING OF CLOTHIERS.i
East.

WÜÊ
yj

GAIKS! MONEY AND TRADE.’ BOOTg AND 8HOES.TENDERS* Leave.
WM. MARA, SIMFSOTT

r • ' • I . » .• ‘-s • ’> v

àWM. W. PAR LE t.
le of I New York Mail........... ...........

N. Y. (Central)AErie Express 
LondonLocal & DetroitExpreas

__ __ _ , . Susp. Bridge & Detroit Express

selling off a large Bankrupt I 
Stock of

8.30 p.m.
9.65 a.m. 
7.10 a.m.
5.65 p.m. 

12.60 p.m. 
11.46 p.m.

FARLEY & MARA,J*r~
“Women are books, and men the readers be,
In whom oft-times they great errata see ;
Here sometimes we a blot, there we erpy 
A leaf misplaced, at least a line awry.
If they are books, 1 wish that my wife were 
An almanac—to change her every year.**

The Eaet Indian newspaper Gujarati de-

&XT^rlSi1SSfll.*%5! I ono.
a girl of about eight year*. The Pandit, of Buy md wn on commlwion Canadian and 
whom Prof. Monier William» and Other* American Kocke ; alio grain and provision* on the 
have spoken eo highly, has, according to Chicago and Toledo Board of Trade for caab or 
the Gujarati, falsified their hopes and belied I on menrm-
all hie speeches and writings for the social | Toronto Stock Market,
regeneration of the people. The native TORONTO, Jan. 18.—There was more activity 
journal despairs of real reform by such I In stocks this morning, and some of the stocks im- 

r proved. Mutual offered at 199J with 198 bid, un-
me, . , — changed since yesterday. Ontario offered at 62J

A London police report mentions an with buye„ lt 61I Toronto was J lower by buyers, 
article of dress of which the name and use offered at lto, with 100J bid. MorchanU' sold at,

intended to cxmceal contraband goods, 187j 15i aDd 1S8 for 100 shares Dominion sold
chiefly tobacco. The wearer was steward- at 194 for 11 shares, and Standard at 113} for 30 
ess of a German emigrant vessel, and *
had utilized the convenient dress to carry ,hsre” 1644 for 20,165} for iso, and 1551
ashore a'mmntity of tobacco, duty free. (0r 100 shares. Ten cents were offered for T. G. and Five othelTticiL of dress, similar in de- B-Rj. stock. ^nion^M.t mfo,

■lgD, were found m her possession. shares ; London and Canadian L. and A. sold at
She was a real sweet-looking lady, with 142 f0r 122 shares. People’s Loan was asked for at 

a seal-skin sacque and a big plush hat, and | 108. Other stocks unchanged, 
she stood on "Uie steps of an uptown resi
dence, having just pulled the bell. I 
called to see, said she to the lady of the 
house who was very red iu the face from
frying doughnuts over the kitchen fire, if fl0l gy King St. East, Toronto, 
you wished to give anything to the heathen B and Mlle Canadian and American Stocks 
to-day” “Ko, I don't want to give any- ' strictly oc Commuai on.

' thin/to the heathen to-day. I just gave Also represents the Grain and.;Provision House of 
TCL. next door a piece of my mind ^Ih» oW

about her scallawag of a boy that broke ejther (or ^ or on margin, 
down my plants. - 1 lusts all I can afford juives t legraph quotations of the New York, 
far the heathen, juit now.” Chicago and -Montreal markets, daily reports and

This is the Gen. Boulanger told a | flna^ial papers. _--------

Philadelphia reporter about the burglarous « erain and Frodnee Markets.
invasion rf his sleeping apartment: How CALL BOARD, TORONTO, Jan. 18. There was
rlifi lip pnter ze room ? X do Dot know . 1 I nothing doing on change.did lie enter rvv t ,1U" Æ market to-day there were some
do not know ! Ze raf°ale , 1 „ ia 400 bushels of wheat selling at $1 23 to $1 24 ; 1000
come %o zii country to be r-rob. He come om ^ ftt ^ 87c. 200 bushels oats at
into ze room an’ make ze grande noise, and 42c . 100 bushels peas at <6c. There h as a

1 i„t. ze window—Sacre ! ze rascale, I large quantity of clover seed in to-day, selling at

-Ssÿrsasîiis.'sç sjagaS^t«^S 
Stfft-fStfl SES6.»*-*1 “”s
sword he would cut ze rascale s head on . . .. _ _ s5 brl l 00to2 50
but I say ao, we take him to ze P?llc® Wd“îprtog*l 30 u> 1 04 Oabbage.di. 0 60 to 1 00
Prefect ! Ze rascale ! Z.t K how it was, .... 0 to m o 86 0 f0“ oao

1 We'recently ïeard an old darkey P^ng ^ "-i' • »S « •

! E BsÊisEiE
an stole a bushel of corn from dat mean dofrte q" 4 50 to 6 oo j „ 0 65tO076 

X niwn John William's patch, damn him sn Mug..»*•.» « .... oeoto075
■>ax; your pardon. He’s got a plenty, ^ 0 oo to 0 00 Turkeys..... 1 M to 100
Z 8X has I, but he won't pay me for my Umb . 7Mto 7 50 Butterjb r,U o 23 to 0 25
work, so good Lord overlook du little trans- HoglMlb. 8 00 u ® ?o Epg., Irreh .. o 21 to o 26
„ress an keep dem from finding it out, Beet.’"^ 0 40 to 0 46 Wool,per lb.. 0 00 to 0 24
fi,r j’wants to steal some more, an when I p.r8nipe,bg0 85 to 0 76 Hay^.............  0<m^800
lor , 7„in m, to get something nice, Potatow,bg 1 lot. 0 00 Straw.............

tortifSAt A‘a
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Stock Brokers, Commission & Gene
ral Agents. Iunder, 246 Trains leave Simcoe street five minutes later.

SUBURBAN TRAINS.NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
04 BALED TENDERS addressed to the undereign- 

ed and endorsed “Tenders for Parliament 
Buildings,’’ will be received at this Department 
until twelve of the clock, noon, on THURSDAY, 
THE 16th DAY OF FEBRUARY NEXT, for the 
erection and completion of New Parliament Build
ing for Ontario, and certain works in connection 
therewith, according to

(1) The Plans and Speciflcati ns prepared by 
Messrs. Gordon A Helliwell, of Toronto, or

(2) The Plllns and Specifications prepared by 
Messrs. Darling A Curry, of the same city.

Printed forms of Tender can be obtained at this 
Department, and persons tendering 
notified that they will not be entitled 
Tenders considered unless the same are made on 
and in compliance with these printed forms, signed 
with the actual signature of every person tendering 
(including each member of a firm), followed by his 
post office address, and with all blanks in the forms 
properly filled up.

Each Tender must be accompanied by an accept
ed bank cheque, payable to the order of the Com
missioner of Public Works for Ontario, for the sum 
of 86000, which will ba forfeited if the party 
tendering declines or fails to enter into a Con
tract based upon such Tender, when called upon to 
do so. Where the party’s Tender is not accepted 
the cheque will be returned. Where two tenders 
(i.e., one based on each set of said Plans and Speci
fications) are made under the same cover bv the 
Hftrnp person or flrm, only one such accepted bank 

i que need accompany said two Tenders.
For the due fulfilment of the Contract, satisfac

tory security will be required on real estate, or bv 
the deposit of money, public or municipal securi 
ties or bank stocks to the amount of five per cent 
on the bulk sum, to become payable under the Con 

of which five per cent, the amount of the ac 
cepted cheque accompanying the tender will be con 
siaered à part.

To each Tender must be attached the actual 
signatures of at least two responsible and solvent 
persons, residents of Ontario, willing to become 
sureties for the carrying out of these conditions, and 
the due fulfilment and performance of the Contract 
in all particulars.

Printed Copies of the respective Specifications 
can be obtained on application at the Department 
by FRIDAY, the sixtn instant.

This Department will not be bound to accept the 
lowest or any tender.

By order,

For Mimico, calling at Union station, Queen’s wharf, 
Parkdale, High Park, and the Humber, going 
and returning (every day except Sunday).

» Leave Yonge street 10.30 a. m., 2.00, 4.10, and 6 SO 
' p.m.
t Returning, leave Mimico 8.16’ 11.16 a.m.,2.00^
. 4.50, and 7.10 p. m.___________________________

NORTHERN AND NORTHWESTERN • " 
Stations—City Hall, Union and Brock street.

BOOTS AND SHOES:e’s,
FURNITUrbWest.

FURNITURE.
FURNITURE.

NE ARTS At less than cost price—Must 
be cleared out before tak

ing stock.
68 QUEEN STREET WEST, COB. TEBAULEY.

FRESH ARRIVALS.

Arrive.Leave.
lllklComer 10.10 a.nu 

2.16 pkin. 
9.40 p.m

4.60 p. ro. 
12.46 p. m.
7.60 a. m.

Express..................
Accommodation... t

are specially 
to have their Trains leave Union Station Eight minutes and 

Brock Street Fifteen minutes later.EF.T, tqa’j
iar.eWe have some very handsome 

designs in CREDIT VALLEY. T - ,
Station—Union depot. 

EAVE a)ET, St. Lours Express. To the 
North, West, Southwest, South
and Northwest....,...................
Pacific Express. To West, 
South, Northwest, West and
Southwest............... »...................
Express. To the West and
North..............................
Through cars, Toronto to De
troit, on 7.45 a.m. and 12 noon.

From Orangeville, Elora and
Fergns............................... ..........
From St. Louie, Toledo, Chica
go and Detroit.............................
From St. Louis, Toledo, Chicago
and Detroit................. ................
From Orangeville. Elora and
Fergus........................................
From Kansas City St. Louis 
and Chicago....................... ..........

• •*
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iPARLOR SUITS!

DINING AND
E.STRACHANcox BEDROOM SÜITS.

STOCK BROKER.

7.4 Km.
4. X”

12.60 a. in.

4.80 p.m* .1TES Bovs’ Waterproof Lace Boots 
“ Calfskin - “

Buff
“ Calfskin Button 
“ Patent Leather Shoes. 

Also Ladies’ Gossamer and Self- 
adjusting Rubbers. Prices rea
sonable;
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9.40 a.m.

10.20 a.m,

1.10 pjBk

6.26 p.m, 

9.25 p.m.
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Dixon, the 
fitted up in 
75 cents ; 18 

! them. See 
ns is j-stthe" 
m cards they 
d in a few. 
istmas and a 
J. DIXON,

JlEiaglBoGIVE US A CALL BEFORE PURCHASING"
36

JAS. H. SAMO, TORONTO, GREY, AND BRUCE.
Union Station, foot of York and Simcoe streets. ^ 

Leave. Arrive.

■j.

79mi
ls» YONGE STREET.K, SHIRTS. Owen Sound, Harriston, and

Tees water, Mail .............
Sound, Harriston and

7.15 a m» 11.16 a.m.GRANT’S
PATENT PARIS SHIRTS

. Teeswater Express............UNDERTAKERS 4.10 p.m. 9.50 p.m\HERt TORONTO AND NÏP1S81NG. 
Station, foot of Berkeley street.' M. M'CABE & CO. t a

Leave. . Arrive.WM. EDWARDS ;
Secretary.■ 333 if

hcj
7.46 a.m. 6.80 p.m. 
4.00 p.m. 11.16 a, m.

Through Mail 
Local .............3535^ORDERS A ïDepartment of Public Work for Ontario, Toronto, 

Jan. 2.r- Conserva 
k1 the rage.

1 hezea, 1
STAGES.

EGLINGTON STAGE.
Leaves Bay Horse hotel, Yonge street, 11.10 a.m. | 

.80 p m., 5 p.m. and 6.20 p.m.
Arrives 8.45, 9.66 a.m., 2.30 and 6 p.m 

THORNHILL STAGE.
Leaves Bay Horse hotel, Yonge street, 8.80 p.®. 
Arrives 10.30 a.m. »
Mail stage leaves Clyde hotel, King street easlg 

3.20 p.m.

Î

rontu. Telephone communication with all part, 
of the City. '______________ '

■ lot.
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Nien up THE PARACOH SHIRT
They are made of finest soft-finished cotton; fronts, culls 

aid collar-bands 3-ply linen. From $1.25.
First Prize.)

HAVE NO OTHER
LEADER LANE. Toronto.

<V. P. HUMPHREY,
JNDERTAKER,
tov Yonge SU, Opp. Agnes Si

Might calls prompt! ytttePded to.

COOKSV1LLE STAGE.
Leaves Bay Horse hotel, Yonge street, p.m. 
Arrives 11 a.m.

over
VAST DONTFAILTOGET ASAMPLE RICHMOND HILL STAGE.

Leav es Clyde hotél, King street east, 8.10 p.m. 
Arrives 10.30 a.m.

HIGHLAND CREEK STAGE.
Leaves Clyde hotel, King street east, 8v16'p.m. 
Arrives 11 a.m.

KINGSTON ROAD TRAMWAY, 
for Laslieville, WeMbine driving park, 

park, md Ben Lamond.
• Station, Di»n bridge, footo K mg street. 

Leaves Don Station 6.30, 9.00, 10.00, 1L00 a.xo. 
12.00 noon; 1.36, 2.30, 3.30 , 4.3#, 5.40, 6.80, 7.10 
8.30, 9.30 p.m.

Returning leaves Ben Lamond 0.00, S.90, 9.10 
12.10, 1.40, 2 40, 8.40 4.40,6.40

i
-FANCY GOODS.

an* so
' 3 PLY LINEN COLLARS ONLY 15c. intrSPECTACLES a :

•nitNr 31TY J. YOUNG, VictoriaGrant’s Shirt Factory,G-:BTHE LEADINGI’i Con-
C. POTTER, Optician,UNDERTAKER, to’.*

K.'I81 KMO STREET BAST, TORONTO,
Makes & specialty of givin an easy lit, to that hey 
will not tire.the eye. 30 years' experience. 245

P>a'lts for Î347 YONGE STBEF.T.
» TKLEPIIONB C05IUN1CAT10N. Ttt

10.10, 11.10 a.m.;
00, 7.10 8.40» 9.40 U,ui
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